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"NEGLECT NOT THE GîFT THAT IS IN THEE."'

LONDON, ONT., TENTIL MONTII lsT, 1895.
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EVOLUTIONJ OF THE
CONCEPTION 0F

viii.
In ist Samn xix , 19,

t.hat David fled to Ramai
of Samnuel, to seek bis
against thie vengeance o

..that Samuel took hnm ai
Naîoth Naioth is one
translatable words of the
meanina being somnewhat
É/1ool or stzidy. It appe

bena place near Samue
which he was wont to reti
Ation, for access to th
Jehovah. H-e seems to
'hshed there a school fo

Wemust conclude froin
* that Samuel's age was a ti

elgosfervor in Jsrael.
.xix, 1S t0 24, wehave ab

tion of a meeting plac
wbo, under strong .'eligious
sought to graifl admission
sels of Jehovah. Samuel
head (V. 20.) There va!
zp enîploymient of agencies

i to. produce great excitemne

LRKS. ing even to frtnzy among the
neophytes, such as we find in the

~orks atte.it religious meetings of certain sects of
o cred ~ the present day, especially aniong the

truly done negrocs of t1.e Southern States. Music
e fallen onc ias tmp1oyed (x., 5) and, doubtless,

in deed and dancing, until a condition oC ecstacy

r our Lord. ensued, under which the suhject acted
ary, longing, like an insane person' (xix., 24.) Per-

sons unusually susceptible became s0
~ht the sister's wrought up) in feeling that they would

e the liinian at times become violent, so that they
were described as being possessed of

d the Master an evil spirit (xviii., io ) Thle record
is exceedingly interesting as descrip-

- Whiit/ier. tive of an early history of religion in
its elerntary stages of development.

HLBREWV As in aIl the various provinces of evo-
GOD. lution original types are piesered,

so in the religious systems of the
present age wve fiî:d the survival of the

we are told earliest forms-ancebtral relics-that
li, the home preserve the continuity of ail reli éions.
*protection 'l'lie rciigion of Saniuel's tiuîe wvas flot

C Saul, and of a very exalted tyje. %Ve niust not
nd dwelt in look fur that. Nevertheless, stripped of
of the lin, ail its detai s of niinor significance. we

Bible, the flnd in the Book of Sanmuel the i-
that of a portant information that, in his day,

ars to have "men oC God'> endeavored to put
l's home, to themnselves in communication with, and
re for medi- under the control of, a power outside
e mind of themselves, which the whole people
have estab- recognized as superior, to any human
r prophects. auth-,rity. Samuel as " a mari of
the record God," as a spiritual and flot a political

me of great or military leader ; " Samuel the Seer,»
In ist Sai., and flot Samuel the Judge, ruled over
rief descrip- Israel. As such leader in Israel he
e for those was superior to ail other authority, no
enthusiasin, matter who led the armies or wvho sat
to the coumi- on Israel's throne. He made and un-

wvas at th3ý made kings. The casual reader of
S, doubiless, the book may be confused by the
that tended duplicated accounts, but he who separ-

~nt, arnount- ates the different narrati':es will have
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290 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

a clear perception of the source of
Samuel's power. According tb the
oldest narrative Samuel neyer put
himseif in opposition to the selection
of Saul as King. It was not by the
demand of the people, as told in
chap. viii, but at the commnand of
Jehovah, that hie anointed Saul to be
prince over Israel (ix., 16); not be-
cause the p-opie lacked confidence in
Samuei's sons (viii., 5), but because
the Lord would save his people from
the tyranny of the Philistin.es (ix.,
16.) Samnuel dees net demur do-
ing this, as the priestly writer
tells us (viii., 6, 9), but hie joy-
fully greets Saul, invites him to a feast,
and cails te it distinguished guests
that niay aid in exalting the name of
the future king (ix, 22-24.) Ail the
processes cf Saut s elevation are by
Samuel's wiliing consent, because as a
bcseer " he has 'read the mmnd cf
Jehovah, and desire:, fihfully to carry
eut Jehovah's wiil. This is the eldest
history of Samuel, and this is the
Samuel whose cateer we shall foliow,
the mani who feared ne human auther-
ity and deferred te ne clamer cf the
peeple.

W\e niust net, hewever, taLze Samuel
eut cf his envireninent uer divest hlm
cf his natural character Bible his-
tory gains no sacredness by prejecting
it iute the present age. Lt mnust be in
its ewn aucient setting te be under-
steed and te be ebsentially valuable.
Samuel, -"the ni cf God" in bis own
timie. would be an inhuman meuster in
the present age. The ascent frem
Samnuel te Jesus is paralieled cniy by
the ascent frein bis Tehiovah te our
Father in Heaven. Bearing this in
mi, we shall net be shocked at
Samuel's ferocity as narrated in xv.,
33, where lie " hewed Agag in pieces
before the Lord in Gilgal." The
custein of laying a whole people
"under the ban,' that is, cf sacrificing

everything that belenged te a con-
quered nation -men, women, chul-
dren, flocks, and ail earthly posses-
sions, had been inherited by Samuel

frein bioodthirsty ancesters, and in
making up our estimate cf Samuei's
character we must take this inte the
accounit.

OBEDIENCE is the cardinal principie
in Samuel's character; it was the
cardinal virtue cf the age. In a
miiitary age, ameng a people strugglitig
for independence, we rnay expect this
te be se. Net te question the reason
for a command, net te exercise a par.
ticle of one's oivn discretien, but to
give prompt, implicit obedience te the
word cf the leader is a prime necessity
in turnes cf war. And w.- must re-
member that in these times Jehovahi
was the suppesed leader cf Israei's
army, Samuel was the mouth-piece of
J ehavah, and Saul was the appcintee
cf Samuel. However impericus aud
autocratic Saul might be lu the mii.
tary governinent cf bis people, not oee
step could the amny move, net a plan
of campaign be made, net even the
pursuit cf a cenquered enemy undcr-
taken, tili Jehovah had been consulted
and his favorable reply received. But
Saut was rash, and did net aiways give
that iruplicit obedience te the ad, ice
of Samuel which lie hiniseif demanded
fromi those under his authority. 'l'le
spariug cf Aga-, King of the Aniale.
kites, and the chosen cattie from the
universal slaughter, as uarrated iu ist
Sain., xv., wvas an instance cf Sau!l's
temerity. But in chap. xiii. we have a
greater illustration cf the character cf
Sarnuel's demand for obedience. This
is frein the pen cf the oldest writer.
In substance it is as follows :Saul,
according te Samuel's directions, hiad
chosen an army cf three thousaud
men, and bad encamped according te
bis instructions at Gilgal, a fortress not
far distant frein jerusaem. Here by
Samuei's directions (see x., S3), lie was
te wait seven days, until Samuel would
cerne and offer sacrifices, and shew
hum what te do. Saut kept the agree-
mient, nnd waited seven days, theugh
meanwh île the Philistines had as-
sembled in such immense nunibers
and iih sucb a formidable show cf
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s:rcngth that Saul's soldiers became
îerr i.,d and bld themselves "in caves,
andl in thickets, and lu rocks, and in
hoids, aud lu pits." At length the
appointed time of waiting was ended,
but Samuel bad not kept his word.
He wvas not there to con duct the neces-
sary sacrifices for the inauguration of
the battie. The last remuants of
Saul's arrny, tetrified beyond coutrol,
ivere deserting the royal standard.
There was but one tbing to be doue.
"Bring hither the burut offering to
nie, and the peace offe-riug," said Saul,
and in the preseuce of the few remalu-
ing miembers of bis army, Saul began
the sacrificial offering to Jehovab. In
the niidst of it Samuel appeared. But
flot wvitb ap9logies for delay came he,
flot with eucouragiug words for Saul,
but witb the denuuciatory question,
'What hast thc>u doue ?" lu vain,
Saul's explanations : "lBecause I saw
that the people were scattered froni
me, and that Mhou canest not within
thte days app~ointted, and the Philistines
assenied tbemselves together at
Mcinash; tberefore, said I, uow w'ill
the iPhilistines comie dowu upon me
Io Gilgal, and I have not eutreated
the favor of the Lord. Z/,orced mlyseif,
therefore, and offered the burnt offer-
ig." Aud Samuel answered, IlThou
hast doue foolishly; thou hast not
kept the commaudment of the Lord
thy God, whicli He commaudeth
thee." And then he tells Saut iiat
baecause of this transgression the royal
sceptre will pass from hlm, that the
Lord will choose another, Ila man
alter bis owu heart, to be prince over
the people."

The battle followed, and was en-
tirely successf.ul agaiust the Philistines,
althougli Jonatban's disregard of his
father's commands almost cost bim bis
life (see chap. xiv.> ; but Saul had for-
ever lost the favor of Jebovah because
of his first disobedience. Chapter xiv.
finishes this historian's narrative of
Saul by briefly summiug up bis mili-
tarY deeds, uamiug his sous and daugh-
ters and the captalu of his army.

We find an entirely different narra-
tive, both in style and representation,
beginniug with the next chapter (xv.)
The older narrative had nothing to
tell to show the glory of Saul's power,
nor the effect of his work upon the
fortunes of Isr-ael, but sums up his
career lu a few lines. Saul's was the
sin of disobedience ; nothing could
excuse him, for that. No excuse could
be taken for failure to do precisely as
Jehovah directed. Accc>rdiug to the
moral law of the age it mattered not
what a man's intentions were, his guilt
for disobedience was just as great if he
ineant well as if lie did not. H-e
could not excuse himself on the plea of
an error of judgment ; he had no right
to a judgrnent at all, except such as
came by the direct commnd of
Jelaovah. If even by chance a law of
the Lord were trausgressed, that in no
measure excused the offender. If one
man killed another, eltiier intention-
ally or accidentally, it mattered not, he
wvas put to death. When Jonathan
disregarded his father'b commauds,
although in doing so he did not wil-
fui/y disobey, for "he had not heard.
his father charge the people" (xiv., 27),
there was only one thing to do.
AlthouR h Saul would far rather die
himself than slay the child of his love,
yet sternly he commauded : IICast
lots betwecn me and Jonathan, my
son."' And Jonathan wvas taken. Then
Saul said to Jonathan, «'Tell nie what
thou has done." And Jonathan told
hlm and said, IlI did certainly taste a
littie honey with the end of the rod
that wvas in my hand, and Io! I must
die." And Saul said, IlGod do so,
and more also ; for i/zou shait sure/y die,
J onathan."

It was not that Jonathan had disre-
garded bis father's command merely-
a father's love might condone this,-but
there ivas the evidence that his dis-
obedieuce had brought the displeasure
of Jehovah (xiv., 34 38), and lis coun-
sel being withdrawn, there was no
other course than to make such atone-
ment as the Lord required. No ordi-

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.29 291
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nary sacrifice would restare His favor.
Ail that the lîeart hcld most dear mnust
be given Up.

WM~. M. JACKSON, New York.

CORRECTION
In article vii., page 268, near the

rniddle of the second column, a miost
unlortunate typagraphical error ap-
pears. 1 can hiamie no onc besides
myseif for the errar, as 1 looked over
the proof, but I trust the readeis of
that number realized that the word
there used, IIJchovah," ivas a niistake.
The sentence should be: "~WT cani-
flot believe the last statement ta be
correct if by the terni 'judged' we
understand Samuel ta have been ta
the people during hîs lueé what Gidean,
J ephtha or Joshua was, viz, their
palitical leader."

THrE PILGRIMAGE.

V.
The jaurney ta Paris, France, was

accomplished in a day-through tur-
nels and mauntain scenery far awhile,
then mare level country. Farm hauses
and ather buildings are oftcn under
one roof, sametimes buit sa as ta en-
close a court, the neat condition of the
premises giving risc ta a, feeling of re-
spect. WVe also pass bed% af peat be-
ing prepared for fuel by cutting it out
of the black bog and piling it up ta
dry.

Paris is -a handsame City, with solid
looking stone buildings, beautiful parks,
and extensive squares. Place Ven
dame is the most stately, the mast per-
tect in symmetry and unspafled by mod-
ern buildings. The Colunin Vendome
which stands in the centre lias a
figure of Napoleon on its apex The
Place de l' Opera is the centre of boule-
vard life, and is truly a gay scene, every
nationality bcing represented in the
moving crawd. The public buildings
are fine, and the TuiUceries Gardens
arc full of t ces, statuary, fiower bedE:,
and twa raws of orange trees in boxes
each side of a bropd walk.

The tonib of Napoleon I. is situated
beneath a gildcd damie, in an open cir
cular cr>pt, thirty feet in depth and
tfiirty.six in diameter, the %valls af pol.
ishcd slabs af granite, adorned %vith
ten marble reliefs and sixty flagIz,
whichi long lay concealed in thc Lux.
emberg. On the ïMosaic pavement
whirh repreoents a wvrcath of lauire)s,
rises the Sarcophagus, tlîirtecn feet
long, six and a-half %vide, and four een
and alhalf fzet high, consisting ai a
single huge block of reddishi brovi
granite brought frain l"inland, weighing
upwards af sixty-seven tons, and cos,-
ing La 40,000. There is muclh in imuai
ary of departed military greatness, but
in<,a gallcry som ewhere we have set n a
statue representing the great conqtttiurr
wlhen lie was canqucred and in exiie,
awaiting the summans which called laini
hence ta be seen of men na mare, the
marbie figure in disarray, with a coun.
tenance depicting dcsalation. H-is
parting request wvas respccted :-'Il
desire i-y ashes may be buried an hbe
banks of the Scine, in the mniddle of
nay country."

\Vc wander among the treasures of
art in the grand Palace of the Louvre,
whichi was begun inl 1541 andl finishcd
by Napalcan the MI. Here we find
much of the work of the oId masters,
both in painting and sculpture, gaze
until bath mmnd and eye are weary and
camne aNvay feeling that a descriptiutn is
far bcyond aur a-bility and space.

Several aid cliches ivere interesting
-Notre Dame, St. Roch's and St.
Sulpice. Also attended sonie of the
meetings of the Prison Rcform Associa-
tion in the Sorbonne. The expression
ivas rnostly in French, sa ive uindertuod
but little. It wvas intercstîng, however,
to watch the demaonstrative Frenclimen
as they endeavored ta eniphasize their
ideas. English was allowcd ance aCter-
noon, and we were impressed by this
resolutian : "'Jhat the 'judgc before
vham, a criminal is braughit, shahl, at hi5

discretian, forbear ta sentence himi to
prison for bis first offence, but placinc
him under the guardianship of a resPofl
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sible person, leave Ihim at liberty ta
follow a blanieless life."

By steamer on thc Seine, a narrow
rivt r whose banks are protected by
stone masonry, and spanned by hand-
some stone bridges, we reach Sevees,
visiting the showroomns of the manufac-
tory, where china of imcomparable deli
cacy is made. There aire a great assort-
ment of designs, iii rich coloring and
of fabulous price. On the way hither
we pass the famous Eiffel Tow...r, which
attains the heighit of fine hundred and
eighity four feet.

On top ai a mail coach, drawn by
four horsep, we make an excursion to
Versailli s, fourteen miles fromn Pari,,
driving through the beautiful Bois de
Boulougne, wvhich covers an area of
2,25o acres, and the park of St. CI 'ud
965 acres in area, where staod the
palace in wvhicli the first Napoleon pro-
claimed himself " fir.,t consul." It was
destroyed, and the site is now con-
vertcd into a terrace with gardens.
Arrived at Versailles, the flrst abject of
inverest is a handsoine villa of one
story in the forai of a horseshoe, and
erected by Louis XIV. It is called the
Grand Trianon,and contains manyapart
ments; its ceilings are richly pjinted,
rnany works of art adorn ihe walls, and
several handsome gifts from Napoleon
to Josephine are displayed, as well as
quaint and richly upholstered furniture.

The Petit Trianon was erected by
Louis XVI., and 'vas a favorite resort
for bis Queen Marie Antoinette. Pass-
ing through the large park attached we
find a hamiet, cansisting of nine or ten
Swiss cottages, where the court ladies
played at peasant life. ln another
buildin,, is a collection af handsomne
state carniages, with gilt trappings,
dating fromn the time af the first Em-
pire ta the baptisrn of the Prince
Imûperial in 1856.

Next we corne ta, the Palace of
Versailles, begun by Louis XlII., and
firiished by Louis XV., which seen
from the gardens, is a «"huge mono-
tonous facade, 456 yards in lengtl,
with 375 windows. There are two

fiights of marble steps, 103 inl number,
and 22 yards in width. One thous
and two hundred orange trees are dis-
persed about the gardens in summer,
one af whichi is said ta date fromn
1,421. Y There are said ta be 300
pieces af statuary and 72 founitains,
one af themn having 100 jets, and capa-
ble of throwing water 74 feet. Tney
play fcr an hour once a month, at a
cast af 8,ooo or io,ooo francs-an
imposing spectacle - attracting vast
crowds.

The Musee Historic accupies an al-
most interminable suite of apartments,
and is an ninrivalled collection ai its
kind. There are many historical paint-
ings, beside works ai the mast eminent
artists. The ceilings are arched and
flnely painted, and the number ai rooms
s0 great that a single visit sufflcts for
an inspection ai the mnost important
work, only.

The Gallerie des Glaces is a superbly
decorated hall, 240 feet long9, 35 feet
wide, and 42 feet hîgh, commandling a
beautiful view oi the garden and its
ornamental sheets of water, fromn the
seventeen large arched windows, oppo-
site which are as many niirrors in
gilded niches. Th9 bed.chamber of
Louis XIV. has gorgeons mural decora-
tians, and contains the richly adorned
bed ai the King. The furniture is in
tortaise shell and gilded bronze, and no
person was allowed within the heavy
silver ra;'i g in front ai the bed without
his express permission.

In the centre ai the court, on one
side ai the palace, stands an equestrian
statue af Louis XIV. in bronze. The
unfortunate Louis XVI. saw this buitd-
ing sacked by a Parisian' mob, and he
and Marie An-oinette also, were guillo-
tined in 1793. SERENA A. MINARD.

For the YOUJNG FRIENDS' RFVIEWV.

PRAIRIE GROVE QIJARTERLY
MEETING.

I have no doubt but that some of
the readers oi the REviEw will be in-
terested in an accounit af Prairie Grave
Quarterly Meeting and First-day School
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Conference that were held at West
Liberty, Iowa, on the i oth and i i th of
9 th mo. Together with a brief accounit
0f our trip to Liberty I send sorne few
notes of the meetings.

We left our house, at Prairie Grove,
about eight o'clock Second-day morn-
ing, 9th mo. 9th, 1895, for a drive ot
forty miles, to West Liberty, there to at-
tend our Quarterly Meeting and Con-
ference. The day was very warm, so
we drove Ieisurely; ramn the night before
had settled the dust, and ýhe roads
were good, so that we enjoyed the drive,
even though it was warm. We reached
Columbus junction about eleven
o'cdock, where we watered our horses,
then continued our jour ney until we
should corne to a pleasant place where
to partake of lunch; this we found
soon after crossing the Cedar river, in
the edge of the timber not lar from the
river hank. I neglected to say thtre
were four of us in ihe party-Jas.
Phillips and wife, my cousin, Lizz*e E.
Ruisseil, and myseif. While jas. and I
took care of the horses, the girls un-
packed the lunch, of whikti we pattook
with right good will, as ail confessed to
being hungry; after a stop of an hour
here, wve again resun-ed our journey.
Arriving at WVest Liberty shortly after
four o'clock, we hied ourselves to the
hospitable home of BIjjah and Esther
Hogue. These Friends were not look-
ing for IlQuarferly Meeting, folkc s " until
the next day, but the welcome we re
ceived was none the less cordial for
that. We remained ivith these Friends
osier night, havîng a delightful visit.
Third-day morning, at ten o'clock, the
select meeting convened. Not being
tgselect ' members, we concluded to
make some calIs, but our good inten-
tion of making calîs ivas broken, for
upon going to Lizzie CI-ilds we were
persuaded it was right fôr us to remain
with her for dinner, which we did, and
our cati was very pleasant. We were
soon mnade aware that it was tirne for
us to be on the move, as the Conference
met in the meeting-house at 2.30
o'cîock, thence we proceeded, where

wve found a goodly number already
gathered. After a short timne spent in
exchianging greetings, tC-e mee i 'g as-
sembled. Both the clerk and assistant
iWere abqent, and Phoebe E. Russell and
Harry P. Hartley were narned to act as
clerks for the day.

The Conference wvas opened by
Isaiah Lightner appearing in suppl;ca.
tion, after which the clerk read the 8th
chap. of Romans. Very intetesting
and encouraging reports were then
listened to from the several schools he-
longing to this Conference ; from tiiese
reports and the remarks followiniz, 1
gathered the idea that there 'vas a grow.
ing iriferest in the First-day sehool
work in this part of the field-, the
schoûls do flot report a very large meni-
bekshi> ; but, as wvas repcrted, if the
numbers were as great as the interest
nanifeste3, the schools would be large
indced. The topic decided upon, to be
presented at this Conference was, IlIs
the influence of the fundamental prin.
ciples of the Society of Frierids increas-
ing or decreasing?" Therewere three
papers prepared upon the topc and
read before the Coriference - one fi-oni
Marietta school, by Ruth Parker. She
thought the influence of Friends in re-
gard to a " Living faith that God would
teach His people HinisEi1f," in regard
to " Prayer." 'lPeace and Arbitrati on,"
and philanthropic svork in general, hiad
bteen productivé of much good and
were stili increasing ; that "'e should do
oui- duty by living up to these principles
we profess, and by our example ieach
others thei- beauty. The paper fron
Wapsienonoc school, prepared by ýVal-
ter Ponnaîl and read by his wife, ad-
vanced the idea that ail the new rIigion,
called liberal, was tinctured with the
doctrines of Friends. and to the Friends
responsible for its liberality. Prairie
Grove school 'vas reo)resented %vith a
paper by jas. D. Steer. The mriter of
this paper thinks that the influence of
the principles of Friends is increasing
along nearly every line. Frorn Our-
knowledge of present conditions, con-
pared with those of the tii-e at the rise

294



of the Society, we cannot help but see
the good that has corne from themn.
For example, note the sentiment of the
whole civilized world in rtgard to
religious liberty, a free gospel ministry,
a pure spiritual worship, wvar and op-
pression, the taking of oaths in court,etc.

Then, because the principles set forth
by Friends were flot new, but a return
to the original simplicity of the early
Christians, they were flot man made,
but founded upon the teaching of Jest s,
as recorded in the New Testament, and
by the direct revelation of the author
of ail good, upon the minds of devout
men and wvomen, who were striving at
ail tirnes to carry out the will of their
Heavenly Father; principles thus
crounded are surely true, and therefore
rnu-t increase. The papers wvere
listened -Lo with much interest, and
the discussion of them which followed
must surely be productive of good.
Lydia H. Price rernarked : IlThat surely
as we see the spread of these principles
of Friends, the thought is made plain:
that the seed sown has grown, and much
good has been accomplished; but we
have not been as faithful as we should
have been ; we have let littie wrongs
creep in to mat the harmony ; allowed
too many w.,rldly things to draw our
attention away frorn the true source of
pleasure; we must keep the liglit shin-
ing; we must exemplify it by our lives;
persevere in the work that others mnay
catch the rays as refiected from us, and
pass it on until it is again and again
cauht up, and made to shine more and
more unto perfect day ; sow the good
seed and the harvest will surely corne in
time.? There was much other en-
couraging counsel given, but 1 have not
space for ail. There wvas an essay read
by Lizzie E. Russell upon the IlSmall
Duties of Life" ; there were also selec
ed readings and recitations, ail very
interesting and we hope instructive.
After appointîng delegates to the yearly
Conference, the meeting adjcurned in
the belief that the allwise Father had
been very near to us throughout the
meeting, and by.His love and counýel

made the meeting of great interest.
Our littie party now separated, twvo of us
going with Harry Hartley and sister to
their home, the others going elsewhere.
We had a pleasant visit wvith the Hart-
ley's, returning wvith them on Fourth-
day morning in tirne to attend the
sitting of the Quarterly Meeting. The
meeting for worship convened at jo
o'clock. After a short period of silence,
William Lamborn spokie briefly "of
our great need of relying on the teach-
ing of the stili small voice, which wouid
guide and direct aright." Lydia H.
Price then spoke at some length upon
the query that liad arisen in her
mind, " What has brought us toZe-
ther - what the underlying principle for
which we are gathered ?" Her words
were full of clear and loving counsel,
which we would ahl do iveil to heed
more closely. After a prayer by Isaiah
Lightn r, the business of the Quarterly
Meeting was taken up and gone through
with harmoniously, as is Friends' man-
ner. Fourth-day alternoon there was a
meeting of the Philanthropic Com-
mittee held, which time was devoted
wholly to temperance. From this meet«
ing we went with Elh and Anna Elliott to
tea, where we met several Friends, and
had a ver-, pleasant visit Our time
being limited for visiting, ive had to
make our stay atc each place short, so
wve had to tear ourselves away from the
very pleasant gathering that was as-
sembled on the porch at Eli Elliott's,
and go to the home of John and Sus-an
Webb, where we hiad promised to spend
the niglit. After a pleasant visit with
these Friends, and a go-)d night's rest,
we were ready to commnence our home.
ward journey. The day was warrn and
the road elusty, but wve got along nicely,
arriving hiome about 5 o'clock p. m.,
when we could truly say that our trip
had been one of pleasure, and we trust
of great blessing. JAS D. STEER.

Winfield, Iowa, 9th mo. ig, 1895.

Count your resources; Iearn what
you are not fit for, and give up wishing
for it.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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Piibis/,ed in thc interesi ol M/e Society
o/ Friends

BY S. P. & EoGAR M. ZAVITZ
AT

LONDON AND COLDSTIREAM,
ONTARIO. CANADA.

EDi'roRttx. STAFF:
S. P. ZAVITI, Coldstrearn, 0.ét.
EDGAR NI. îAVITZ, B. A., C.'dstueam, Ont
ISAAC WILSON, Bloomfield, Ont.
SERRNA MINARD, St. Thomas, Q.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ, Managing Edilor.
S.P. ZAVITZ, 7reas. &Bits Correspondent

TERMS-Per Vear, 75c. aingle tè'unberç, 4c.
Matter for pIulîli-.ation. shouid le addressed

ta Edgar M. Zav'itz, CoIdstreani, Ont. Busi-
ness letters ta the Treasuirer, Coldstreanm,
Ont. The naine af an :'uthor iust accomipany
the article sent for puiblicati-an,as a guaranc af
goad faith.

We prefer that rein ittances Ir! miade hy post.
office aider ri expre;s order, drawn payable
at L'>ndar, Ont. If bank drafts are sent
fron the United States they sbould lie made
payablc at New~ Yark or Chicago. Postage
stanips (American or Canadian) are accepted
for change. M -Y ey st, nt by mail widl be at
risk af sender, unless Y e,"istereti.

We <la not haîd ourselves respansible for the
views expressed in communications aver the
naie, initiais or other charactcrs ieprescnting
the cantributar.

The picture taken, at Kornoka Station,
of the Friends attending the conférences
at Coldstream in Sth mo., is very good,
and any who wish ta obtain a copy
mav do sa by remitting 35 cents and
their name and address ta J. A. Copp,
Woodstock, Ontario.

DIED.

Fox.-Francis C. Fox, yaunger son of
the late Charles J. Fox, died 9th 1 1a. 7tb,
1895, in the 4 oth year af bis age. He was
a consistent and valtied merriber of Short
Creek Monthly Meeting, Ohio. He led a
rnist exemplary Christian lufe. He ivas
always k-ind, attentive and caurteous ta
bis parents and brother and sisters, and
carefuil nat ta wvrong or wound the feelings

afiaaiyone. A void is left in tlie ilomle no
on.e cati fi1.

1IAIGIIT. -At lier boine, at Union, On-
tario, Canada, on (lie 2nd inst , Mal-3 Anii
H-aighit, widow of the late WVm Haiglit, in
lier 66th year. Shie wvas a birtbriglit iiin-
ber belonging to Labo Montilly Meeting
of Friends

MCOR.-At lier 1.0e residence, 41,
W~1est 133rd street, New York, on inth

Mon1th I 2th, 1895, Grace Caroline, widow
of XVil1et McCord, in the 64 tb' year of ber
age. Funeral wvas field at Friends' Mýeet-
ing 1-buse, i.5th street and Rutherford
Place, New York on First-day, afiernloon,
ilinth nionth i 5th Internient ini Friends'
grouinds, Prospect Park, Broakl3,n De.
ceaseci wvas a ineînber of New York
Monthly Meeting.

REPORT

0F YOUNG FRIENl)S' ASSOCIATION OF
LINCOL.N, Nr.ii . HEIA) STH MO.

25, 1895.

The opening exercises were follawed
by the review of the lesson by Nellie
E. Lownes. Twvo of the main pcints
which were broughit out in it were:
Tha' we should live up to our own con.-
victions, if we know them to be right,
and not try to do as Pilate did, and
tliat it is often easy for us to try le
throw the blame upon others.

It wvas our annual election of ofticers,
and the following were elected :-Pre-
siden t, joseph Lownes; Vice. President,
Catharine Anna Burgess ; Secretary-
rreasurer, Addie C. Garlock; Corres-
pondent, Hamntonetta Burge~ss ; as ad
ditional member of the Exectitive
Committee, Edward Y. Porter. The
Finance Committee is to be appuinted
by the President, and the report of
which to be at next meeting.

An explanation Of 34-38 verses of
ioth chapter of Matthew was given by
Fanny C Lownes, and further coni-
ments added by others.

A very good paper upon the 3rd
query was read lby C. A. Burgess.

Texts were given containing the
word 1'Temple."

Word for the text next tirne, '-q,)irit."
HAMTONETTA BURGESS, Cor.
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OCTOBER.

There's a flush on the* cheek of the pippixi
and peach,

AncI the first glint of gold on the boughi of
the beechi;

The bloom froni the stern of the buckwheat
is eut,

And there'll soon be a gap in the burr of
the iiut.

The grape lias a gleamn like the breast of
a dov'e,

And the haw is as red as the lips of n1y
love ;

Wliile the hue of lier eyes the blue gentian
dothi wear,

And the goldenrod glowvs like thie gloss of
lier hair.

Uike bubbles of' amber tlie Ixours float
awaty

ASI erch i i ny heart for regrets for the
May

Alas ! for the ,,pring and the glamiour
thercof ;

The autumun lias wvon nie, the auturnn and
love.

G/juta»n Scollard, in Ladies' HJomie
Journal._______________

FRIENDS' ACADEMY.

Editor of the Vour«. FRENtDs' RE'Jiew.

I)eeply interested in the education
of the children of Friends, I arn
desiruus that the advantages by
Friends' Academy, f.unded and en-
dorsed by our late friend Gideon
Frost, situated at Locust Valley, Long
Island (as stated in the adverlise-
ment in your valuable journal), should
become generally known by our mern-
bers. Our late friend, the founder, was
greatly concerned, that the means of
attaining a thorough education to fit
students for the business of life, and if
need be, to prepire themi for college,
should be enjoyed by the children of
Friends (not, however, excluding
others), at a minimum cost, under the
care of members of our Societv. The
founder named the Board of Trustees,
ail niembers of Westbury Monthly
Meeting, and provided that thereafter
no 1person flot a memnber of our Society
could be eligible as a Trustee.

The original building erected was
not well fitted for its work, although it

has been used for nearly twent y years.
In the judgment of the Truýtees, the
time hiad corne when it wais advis'itbte

to, replace the old building by a new
one, thoroughly Equipped for doing the
the best work. Tihis new building has.
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been erected, and is now occupied by
the school for the school work, and
dormitories for the boys (the school
having commirenced ibis week). The
east wing-tbe girls' dorimitories-is
now under construction, to be finished
within a month, the old building being
used in the meantime, and then to be
removed. 'The west wing, for the boys
Lddiiional dorniitories will be added
hereafter.

The new buiildings are substantial
brick stiuctutes, the plans combining
satety with convenience, have been
made with special regard to the best
systems of steam heating arnd thorough
ventilation, complete with sanitary ar-
rangements of the rnost approved char-
acter. Special attention bas been given
to secure very ample light in ail schçol
and class-roomns.

The dormitories buildings include
parlors for the studenis' use out of
sliool hours, and these rooms are ar-
ranged for two single beds in eacli, and
aie heated by steam. Two large tanks
are ic cai ed in tbe building, wvhich afford
an ample supply of excellent water, and
frorn wbicb two fire plugs open on each
story, with hose attacbed ready for
instant use. There are ample stair-
ways in order to secuire twvo ways of
egress frorn ail parts of the buildings,
which are lighited witb gas tbrouabout.

-lie cut berewitb sbows tbe buildings
,w:hen made com0)lý te, witb tbe west
wingi added, for additional dormitories
f,'r the b )ys when needed. The capa.
city oi the acaderny is very niuch larger
than the old building afforded

Gideon Ftost mnanaged the school
f or a few years before bis deatb, and
from the beginning fixed the price of
board and tuition at one bundred and
fifty dollars ($150) for the scbool year,
with a smna/I sumi in addition, for the
use of books. laundry, etc. On assuni-
ing tbe management, the trustees wvere
anxious to maintain the sarne low
cbarge, and at the sarne time inaugurate
the liberal policy now needed to meet
the demands of the tirnes. This tbey
have been, and are now able to do,

only by reason of the founder's liberal
endowrnent.

The parting injunction of the founder
was that the ttstimonies of the Society
o1fL.il%-%-'s should be maintained and
beld up, especi.ally regarding simplicity,
the use of intoxicants, and tobacco, in
any form, and that tbe subjects of peace
and arbitration be impressed upon the
minds of the pupils.

In endeavoring to meet the wishies
of our late Friend in the management
of the scbool, as far as possible, the
Trustees fe that Friends' Academy is
justly entitled to, be considered as
rnuch a sehool, under the care of
Friends, as if it wvas directly under the
care of any of our own Meetings. 1
would add-Tbe course of study lias
been arranged for yeîrs, to be ini
barmony with Swarthmore College,
where the graduates are received upon
the certificate of tbe principal, wvithout
e xamination.

That tbe advantages Friends' Aca-
demy, offers, throughi the concern ind
generosity of its founder for tbe wvelfare
of our beloved Society, may be enjayed
by our members to its full capacity, is
my desire, and the reason for giving
tbese particu!ars conc'ernîng it.

J OSEPH IVILLIC,'r..
Roslyn, Long Island, 9 tb mo i9, îS95.

For YOUNG FRIENOs' Ri.vii.-w.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

NOTES FROM'% SERIMON BY' LYDIA H-. PI'R.

Our Friend, Lydia H. Price, 'vas in
attendance at our meeting in Lincoln,
Nebraska, on First day, the 8th inst.
Her visit gave us mucb encouragement.

Lt is not wih any feeling to hclp
tbat 1 arn here, she said, but to be
belped, by coming in contact with
living îneibers.

Having been rninistering to an in-
valid daugbter, and been isolaied for
the pist tbree months, l am exceedingly
glad to nieet you. I arn refreshCd and
encouraged.

I arn reminded of the injunction 01
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the Apostie, IlLittle children, love one
ancother." How much it embraces. If
we live it in our daily lives, shouid we
not have a foretaste of heaven here
below ?

"lA new coriiraniu'7e-nt give 1 unto
you, that ye love one another?'

J esus knew there had been a history
of love, but He desireci us to corne up
higher; an unselfish love which expects
nothing in returri. Oh ! Friends, if we
could rise above the littleselfish thoughts
and think God's thoughts after Himn. We
are in the midst of eternity. We look
at the past and the future; it avails littie;
but the golden present, the filling up of
the moments as they pass, that lays the
foundation for future happiness.

We are ini a busy and competitive
world, and we say when we have enough
of this world's goods, then wve ;vill seek
those things that tend to build up the
highier life. "lSeek first the kingdomn
of heaven, etc."' How often we go
backward instead of forward ; we do
not reach the tirne when we are clear of
material wants, that which would be
enoughi in former years will flot meet the
demiands of the present.

\Ve must seek for the true heavenly
thoughts. Not that we will flot have to
minisier to Our material wants, but wve
will know that these will neyer satisfy
the immortal soul.

Man must eat bread by the sweat of
his brow; and figuratively speaking,
spiritually also.

How rnany mistakes we make in life!
The littie child in learning to walk
stumbles and falis many tirnes. We
miay count ail these mistakes as step-
ping-stones.

Oh Friends, ]et us flot sit down in
a sp)irit of discouragement. lIt hinders
even if it he in hurnility.

Let us open the windows of the soul
to ]et in that Lighit whichi Iighteth every
mn that corneth into the world.

'l'le Word is nigh thee, even in thy
heart. We should no, look upon the
past as more favored. l'God is the
saine, yesterday, to-day, and forever."

'But the geùeration of men change.

We look back to the time when God
was thought to be a God of force and
war. Then came the tirne of wisdom.
Then Jesus carne on earth and lived
nearer our Father. In Him we move
and have our being. Only as jesus
listened and obeyed was His work
blessed. I-is desire was that others
rnight know the light and truth.

We read of hirn going fnto the wilder-
ness and the mountains. There were
outward mountains there, but I love to
think of Hlm getting above into the
upper cham bers of the mnd ; if I be
lifted up 1 wvill draw% ail men unto me.
I love to arise in the mind.

The light does flot shine thTough our
windows ; we allow the fogs to gather.
I want to feel one with you in the need
of the Spirit. God is w-litincr for the
spirit of obedience. it will not profit
us if we gain the whole world and lose
our spiritual life.

I carne among you feeling weak, and
1 hope this opportunity will be blessed
to me.

lIn the evening a parlor meeting was
held at Ira P. Bedell's,. it wvas, indeed,
a blessed opportunity, a fitting sequel to
the morning Meeting, wherein the
states of sorne present were addressed.
Lydia Jeft Second-day rnorning to at-
tend Prairie Grove Quatterly Meeting,
and had a prospect of attending Illinois
Yearly Meeting-

CATHARINE ANNA BURGE-SS.
College View. Nebraska, 9th mo. 15

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of Ne'v York and
Brooklyn was held First-day evening,
9 th MO 22nd, in the library roorn of
the New York MeEting-house.

After the usual opening exercises,
one mernber of the Association then
broughit before the meeting the pro-
position of the First-day School Com-
rnittee of New York, t0 put th:! re-
sponsibility of the First-day School
work in the hands of the Young
Friends' Association. They desired
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the Association 10 recommend to thern
the naines of persons to fill the offices
and teach in the schooi. The propo-
sition m as considered, and decided that
it would be a good practical work for
the Association, and that it would tend
to bring about a dloser union of the
Young Friendb' Association and the
First-day Scliool. Whereupon a Com-
rnitee of three was appointed to send
names to the First-day Schiool Com-
nî'ttee of New York.

The foiiowing Chairmen were ap-
pointed for the sections : History,
Frank j. Russell; Literature, Willis J.
Stringham; Discipline, Amny J. Miller;
Current Topics, L. Elizabeth Stover.

A very interesting and thoughtful
p3per ivas tiien rcad by Franklin
Noble on Foreign Missions vs Home
Missions. The idea conveyed was
that thete was a great deal 10 contend
widi in the line of Forcign Missione,

-and that perhaps it would be as weli,
as we were flot yet perfect at home, to
give more attention to Home Missions,
where we could the better judge of
the wvork to be done. A very iî-aerest-
ing discussion foliowed the reading of
the paper, after which, the usual silence
being observed, theimeeting adjourn cd.

M. H.

THE RELIGIOUS PROSPECT

If we heed wvhat wise and carnest
mcen tell us. we mnust be un the eve of
a great revolution in tic religious field
of thought. The able andi honored
Rector of Grace Church, in New York
City, says ici a printcd article: '"Tiat
this is, if flot a faithlcss, tiien certainiy
a faith-qucstioning generation who
can deny? Everytlîing without distinc-
tion goes into the crucible 10 be mried
by fire. The worid of îiûking mien
scens to bave resolved itseif for tic
lime being- into a great debating so-
ciety, and froin the roll of possible
subjects of discussion nothing, is ex-
cluded. Review vies with review,
essayist wiîh essayist, symposiast 'vith
synîposiast in setting forth new rcad-

ings of old creeds." 'And what is the
resuit of this discussion? 'l'ie Ghurch-
mnia, the Episcopal organ, tells us in
plain'words that "an absolutely enor-
mnous defection from Christianity is
under way, including vast numbers of
czdfltated people " Professor Hyde,
President of Bowdom College, in the
Forum,warns New ?England th it pagan-
ismn is impending. Professor H-owe,
writing fi-ar M'%innesota, in the saine
magazine, says that in his country meni
take no interest in religio)n, neyer even
talk of it. T1hey leave ail thiat 10 the
womnen. But even professing Christians
and churchmen are uneasy. Arch-
deac.in Farrar says his conscience re-
volts with indignation fromn mucli that
is laught as part of the gospel of sa]
vation. George Mivart, a Romnan
Catholic and an erninent scientist, in a1
magazine article flot long since, declaxed
that he would rather believe iii no God
at ail than ini one who would dam n inen
fur not believingf in Jesus of wlîom
they had neyer heard. And this drew
down on hum the rebuke of bis f;isiop),
who declared that such was the doc-
trine of bis Chuich, and even babies
born dead must be damncd. Sir
Thomas More, three hundred years
ago, suid that Augrustine had taught
this, but no one believed it thien.
[A D. i 530] Th'le Church, however,
reaffirnied it in censuring i\,)vart.

But buch doctrines as these hiave
raised rebellion in the Christian comi-
munity. and if they are ail thrown inio
the crucible, there is no telliîg
what ivill corne out. The mission of
J esus,as hrId by the Churches, involves
soine shocking notions : That God
gave Adam a comnmand which He knew
Adamn would break, and when lie did
break it, condemined not only hum, but
bis posterity to the latest generation to
eternal tornient ; that wishinz t 1 ro-
vide a wvay of escape for thein lie sent
Jesus to die on the cross, that He iiht
thereby be propitiated so far as to p>ar-
don those few wvho should hear of
Jesus and believe in Hlmn; that J e!-tus
dreaded to die', and in agony again and
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again prayed to he spared, but wvas flot ;
and on die cross he cried that God had
deserted him ; and finally, that still the
vast majority of the buman race at
death descend into eternal tormer<t.
Ait this is so horrible a picture that the
enlighitened conscience of miankind re-
Jects it with horror. With Gcorge
Mivart, they %vould rather helieve in no
God at ai], than in one who lias woven
such a systero of ividespread iiisery,
and proposed such a feeble and ineffi-
cient schieiie of relief - afier deferring,
too, an), relief whatever for four thous-
and yit-ars Lt is no wondtr mnat emi-
nent Ev.gl.ýh churelîmen, like Canon
Fa rbatrni say, "We rnust revise our
creeds." J NO. 1) MIcPH ER-ISON.

WVashington, 1). C

%VH AT DOES G ROWI1N,\'G IN
GRACE MEAN?

l'le kingdoirn of heaven is like
unto the leaven which, hidden in the
ieîal works, develops, propagates

itself and at last It'avens the whole; it
is like unto a grain of niustard seed,
which fromi one of the smallest seeds
becomes a mi-hty tree, ail by the pro-
cess ive caîl growth. This is true of
the kingdorn of heaven, whether con-
sidered as a living powcr in the indi-
vidual life or ini society. "The king-
doni of God is within you." At first
Christ is simply an objective fact.
Thien lie enters the heart that opens to
liii; hie becomes, so to speak, donies-
ticated and becomes "'Christ in us, the
hope of glory."

Jesus wvas himiself complete, "full of
grace and trutlh' It pleased the Father
that in hini ail fullness shouid dwell.
He is the Son of God, ini whomn the
Failier is well pleased. When he bas
&begun a good work in uis " he h *as

simiply plarn. d the gerni of the îîew
l"îL' whicli ranifests itself in faith, hope
and love. To grow ini grace is simply
to let his geruli steadily develop, ' first
the blade, then the ear, alter that the
fuil corn in the ear " The Christian is
God's farming or plantation, lie is a

hranch of the true vine whose root is
in the eterniat Father, and the funiction
of each branchi is to bear fruit. 'I'ie
Christian is vital in his relation to God,
not mechanical or conventionat. There
is nothing else for him to do<then but
to grow. The Bible ahounds in these
vital similes-the seed, the growing
wheat, the branch, the members of the
human body-ail texpressing one great
fact duit a Christian is a growing per-
sonaliîy, undergoing various processes,
ail of %vhich-sunshine, storni, light
and shade. food and Listing-are wvork-
in- to effher foi our gond, that is, Our
growvth in Christ likeness of sou].

Onc or two pr.îctical thoughis niay
wvell be emiphasized. We do not grow
in gra.tv, or ln Christ-likeness, which is
the sanie thing, by theorizing or merely
studying about the Christian life any
more than wve grow roses or straw-
bernies by reading 2gricultural reports
and papers and seed catalogues. WXe
must plant and water and tilt the soit.
To lîear sermons and read the religious
press is good; but there is more real
knowledge and more growth in grace
ini one day's liard battlhng with our own
passions than in a whole volume of
sermons. The effort, extending over
montiîs and years, to practice the pre-
cepts of Jesus wv;ll reveal to one the
perfect wisdonî of Christ and show his
own weakness, and s0 will open up the
greatness of our topic-growing in
grace.

'lO growv in grace is to rest in the
Lord; to stand still and see the salva-
tion of the Lord ; to lie down in peace
and sl2ep;. to cease rehelling at His
ways. It is also to press towards the
mark, to keep the body under, to
wrestle with, sp)iritual foes, to w~ear the
panoply of Cod, to go about doing
g>_ood. Ln the end it is to 'be like
H-im,<' to attain unto the perfect man,
unto tie ftiltness of ttîe measure of
the stature of Christ.-Frôm thle ilfeth.-
odis! Zleraid.

Learn what you can do, and do it
with ail the encrgy ., t your command.
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WAR AND PEACE.

It was a gallant wvar ship
That ini the harbor Iay,

And ail the bristling bayonets
Were ranged ln brighit array.

Upon the deck, there trod that day
The King of ail the land,

And bade themi cali the soldiers Up,
And there before hlmi stand.

"This is Mlemorial Day," lie said,
1 0 f inany yeairs now fled,
When here iu this, youir fatherland,

Lay mny Freuchinen dead.

Thousands here were slain that day-
(They were a valiant baud)

And, wve made themi pay as well,
And give uis, of their land.

And if another chance should caine
To rob our uieighibors so,

We bild yau thus yaur valar show,
Or aur displeasure know."

Then rang the air wvitl checers that day,
For'twvas a King wvho spoke,

And they wvere early taughit ta beud
And bow beueath the yaice.

Yct Christian, toa, lie clainied ta be,
And Christians alsa they,

Fallowcrs of the Laovlv Que
4Wha tauight iu judea.

Ail ye are brethren, once He said,
Aud lie your uleighibor wlio

Hiath greatest need ; and iay wve heed,
For 'tis a doctrine truce.

Lave and fargive. the lessan grave,
he doctrine that lie tauight,

And peace the antheni that %vas s111g,
The tidings arigels brauight.

-E. AvenUl.

FAITH- AND PATIENCE

Faith is that element af confidence
or trust in God which inevitably shows
itself in obedience ta His will. St.
james, St. P'aul, arnd the author of the
Epistie ta the Hebrews are absolutely
at one iii thcir îcaching about Faith.
Th: faith that St. Jamnes appears ta
dibparage is on) that intellectual as-
sent ta certain propositions which is
unworthy the name af Faith, and is
immeasurably removed from the Faith
vrorking by Lave which is the abject

of St. Paul's eulogy. While the true
faith which bath alike extol, which is
absolute trust and confidence in God,
will ever graw, in proportion as we act
upon it, titi it becomes the very Ilsub-
stance of things hoped for,*" and the
Ilproaf ai things flot seen"; in a word,
the master-motive 'vhich the author of
the Epistie ta the Hebrews regards as
the nlainspring of the Christian's lite.

The available help which Faith has
power ta bring in the formation and
growth of a mianly Christian character
is twvofold. Here we see the Faith
which "lendures" as ' seeing lmn who
is invisible "; there the faith Nvhich sub
dues kirigdoms and works righteous-
ness. Thle patience and the power ai
the saints alike spring from this one
roat. Evermore there mnust be done
the work, and there must be borne the
trials of the faithful ; and in proportion
as this Faith fulfilis its true description
of absolute confidence in God, it will
be found sufficient. Lt will be bold ta
dare and it wiIl be brave ta bear.

+ The passive strength ai
Faith is often ivorthier evidence af its
reality than any monument af its ac-
tivity. At least of this we niay be
sure, that growth in grace wilI de-
pend for each ai us q'îite as inuch
on the power af uur Faith ta " rest
in the Lord and wvait patitntly
for Hlm," as in its powver ta enable us
ta Ilwork out aur awn salvation." In
these days in 'vhich we live, wvheni so
few souls can dispassess themselves af
the ubiguitous demon of unrest, there
is surely cause ta stop and think
whether we have learned enoughi af the
Rest ai Faith. Lt seenm, indeed, as
thouah this toil-worn age had never
beard that vaice stili saunding down
the centuries: "lCame unta ïMe ail
ye that labor and are heavy laden and
1 will gaive you rest.» But now, as of
aid, it is Faith alane wvhich listens ta
that cal], w-hich grasps that pronliin-
ence, which finds that rest * ý-*
WTe cannot toa often remind ourselves
that in this matter ai Faith, whi-ther it
shows itself in doing or in suffering,
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Tesus Christ is, as in ail else besides,
our pattern and example. Perfect trust
ini God was the fundarnental principle
of His character. To this ive can trace
evcrytbing back. This, and this only,
ex\plains His life. Lt is thc explana-
tion of his patience and tolerance, of
H-is forbearance and long-suffering, of
His subrnission and resignation, of
His courage and fortitu de, of His
labors in life, of dis hope in death.
Trust in God, unhesitating, unwavcr-
ing, without the -aintest shadow of a
doubt, wvas the foundation upon whicb,
as upon a rock, I-is perfection rested.
Upon this base dis character was
fornied. In that " good ground " was
rooted that stately tree of the Ideal
Life whichi bore indee-d "-aIl maniner of
fruit," and wvhere -leaves are everinore
for thc hcaling of the nations."

QUOTATIONS FRO?4 REV. A. C.
A. H-IA LL.

"The body througb w"bich mian acts
is necessary to the integrity and corn-
pteteness of his being, but not to its
essence. Man's real life is spiritual
and iiimmaterial, and so fio&û i r -al
action, the action of our inner being,
our true self. Action, as ive speak of
it, is onlv the carryiiîg out still further
inb outward circumstanccs of the al-
ready completed act ivithin. rhotigbt
is thie Iife.blood of the soul ; it is ex-
tensive in aIl men with the soul's truc
life."1

tgîMany sins require no external ex-
pression, scarccly, perbaps, allow any
outw'ard manifestation. WVords of
blaspheniy, unbelief, la civiousness or
siander, of boastfulness or cornplaining.
may be restrained by laws of good
taste, by the conventionalities of so-
ciety, whilc the cvii rnay be rampant
within."1

" Christ Jesus, the pattern man, the
incarnate Word of God, who reveals to
us at once what God is, and what man
should be." 'cGod Himsclf respects
the freedomn of our will. He "'iii plead

with mra.- and îvoo him, but He will
flot force his will. Thi's liait He sets
to the operation of His grace, and
therefore to the effeet of Prayers svhich
eall forth that grace. %Vre He to act
otherwise, 'He would destroy our inan-
hood. We mighit then serve %vith the
undeviating regularity of a machine,
the obedience of childrezn. of moral
beings. We should be incapable of
rendering.>

LOVING TOO LATE.

A COMIMON ENOUGH STORY POR'rRAYS
A PATHETIC MORAL.

Not long ago I met a young lady in
poyerty whoni I had previous knowii in
îvealth, and this wvas, in substance, the
story she told nie: ',Fathier died sud-
d2nly in Washington, and the profes-
sional skill through* wvhich lie hiad
coiricd money for us died with hirn. 1l
arn not weeping because we are poor.
1 arn broken hearted because none of
us saw that hie %vas dying. %Vas it flot
pitiful that he should think it best iiot
to tell any of us that hie Nvas sick,?
And I, bis petted daughter, thoughi I
knew lie wvas taking opium to s:)othe bis
great pain, wvas s0 abýorbed bý' my
loyers, miy garnies and niy dresses, that
1 just h01)ed it would ail corne rs.ght. If
I could only remeniber that even once
I had pitied his suffering or feit anxious
about his life, I iuight bear his loss
better!' **

The story is common enough. Many
a father, year after year, gocs in and out
of his home carrying the burden and
doing the labur of life, while those
whorn he tenderly loves hold with but
carelcss hands ail] of honor and gold he
wins by toil and pain. Then some day
his head and bands can work no mnore!1
And Uieclicarts that have flot learned
the great lesson of unselfish love w'bile
love -%as their teacher rnust now begin
their sad duty when love bas left thern
alone for ever.-Amlelia E. B/arr iii
Ladies' Homie Jozirnal.
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LITERA RN NOTES.
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL INVF-TS.

\VInt is generaily conceded in Phiia-
deiphia to be one of the most desirabie
building sites in the city has just been
purchased t)y The Ladies' Home Journal.
The property is located at Sixth and
XValnut streets, which means that it
fronts on two of' the rnost beautiful
squares in Philadelphia, the famnous In-
dep)endence Square on the east and
Washington Square on the south. The
]anid acquired includes five properties.
On May iýî next, the houses thereon
wifl be ton clown to make room for a
building costing 825o,ooo, to be soiely
owned and exciusively occupied by the
journal. The building 'viii require two
years in its construction.

It is one of the niost prornisirig traits
of humDn nature that heroic unseifish-
ness always kindies the enthusiasm of
rnankind.

19W COP)VRGITS. 1>
CAIN Il OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a

p romp~t answor and an boinest opinion, Write te
DI IlNN tkfjO., whoiavehbacneariy dfty years'
experlenco lu the patent business. Communica.
tions strictly conlidential. A Jlaiiu'.boolc o!In-
formation concernîng P'atents and lsow te ohi.
tain tbemn sent freel. Also a catalogue of inechan-.
Icai andi scientifle books sent frmc

Patents takon tliroilghI 31unn & CO. recelve
special noticeinatho Stit-iitille A îî,ericaîî, and
thius aro brongtlit xçvidely botoro the public svith..
,Out c-- . to the Inv cto-. Thîis splendid paper,
Issued vvvekly. elegantly Illnstrateci, lbas by-far tihe
largest eî,reniatlun of nny sclentilie work la the
world. SP3 aye-ar. i-ample copIes sent free.

Building EîÇton.mnoîîthiy, 2.6Oa rear. Single
leIs,.*-,. cents. Every niumber contoins beau-

platesý, in colora, nnd potograplis of new
boss lhplans, ennbling builders te show tihe

latcst desizns antd secure contractag. Address
MlU.NN & CO., NFSW YOItir, 361 BlaoI»w.&y'.

SWARTH MORE CO LLEGE, SWARTHMORE,
lPa Under care of Friends. Opens 9111 snonîl,

17111. z895. Full Coilege Crurses for youtig men anîd
yousig %voinen. leading to Clansical, Engineering,
Scientific and Literary degrees. bMachine shop,
laboratories and librarles. For Ctal-togue.tiid pairtcu-
jars addreýs

CHARLES DizdARMIO, Plh D., Presider.t.

F RIENDS1 AOADEMY.
LOOUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiîg and day school for hoth sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to any coilege, or fur.
nishing good Emmglilm Edîmcation. Tfhis qciool was

opne inîli niomîtl Sîli, i891i. Ternis for boarding
scmlrs, $mý5o per.scho0l yecar. The schoolisl uj)der
the care of Frieîîds, and i. pleasantly iocatud on Long
Isiand, about t hirty fiiles% fronti Newî York. For u.
alogue anîd parîià.uiars, addres FREDERICK E
WVL LITS. Secrctarv. Gien Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOO0L
NEWTOWN, BUCKS GO.. PA.
i -

Under the care of Phlîladelphia Yearly Mleeting of
Friemîds. Nety buildings, with ail nmodern coliven.
lences; extensive grotnds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
tiaree courbes of sîîdy, the Scientiflc, the CIissical,.and
the Literary ; cheinical, physical and biologir-al labor.
atonies ; manual trainîing. Speciai care %viii be given
to clime moral anmd religions traiuning of the pîmpls by
teachers suho are concened Friends.

For circularq and oi ler inîformaation, address

GEORGE L.. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

FRIENDS' ERIJ9ETRRY
and 11 SGHGIOL

McCuiIoIî and Pre-,îoit Sts, Baltimore, '%d.
This School adinits students of bolà sexes arid of

every gradte, ani trains ilium for businîess, for a pro-
fession or for collrge or uniu-ersiîy. th hat horough-
iy euimpped gymn.îsitini, and ;tfford% e\ceiient plty-ical
trainîing tinder well quîalifie'i directors;. The 1m-ý1 yezir
began Yl 111o. 1[9, 1894. ELI Ni 1,AiB, P'rincipal.

UHAPPA1JA 1UNTAIN 1NSTITUTE.
A orig Srhool for both sexes sîxider the

care csf Il>nrchaso Qtuartery 'Meeting. The
present building is newv and nrîceh eniîsrged,
and huis perfect sanitary arrangenients F.xcoi(
lent corp4 of instriietors Prepares for busineîs
or colleire. Heailtilly and pleasansly loe>ated
near ti Harlem IL It. one hour from NoWv
York C'ity. For catalogue addre.î.q $AVx 7..
COLLINS. Principal. Chappaqin N.Y.

"UPt iHE FLE--~where mo:t of the ha fte
VNILATING GRATES save this heat

so that~ rooms on the floor above can be warmedl as weIl as the'

ones ini which the grate îs placed. Send for Catalogue "*Y."

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO., 50 Beekman St., New York..
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